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Friday.Tms is not a discourse POLK COUNTr NB'S

Removing Cross Walks.
Workmen in the employ of the

paving contractors are busy remov-
ing the concrete cross walks on Main
street. At first an effort was made

Mr. and Mrs. G. Harder, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ediger, Anna Baxter, Irvin
McNulty, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Win-

ters and three children and J. H. to preserve the blocks m large sec(Continued from Page One.)
tions with the idea of using them

TWENTY YEARS AGO

IN DALLAS

Taken From the Files of The
Observer, Dated

Thursday, June 8, 1913.

Lrwi elsewhere, but this was found imposhis loved ones in the cemetery south
sible, and they are being broken upof town. Also to visit his mother,cialism Mr. and Mrs. ti. Kobmson were in any way to remove them.

Public Sale of Jersey Cattle.visiting at Bridgeport and Falls City
last week.

A. F. Huber went to his hop yard
Sunday and reports the most of his
hops as looking fine.

I will sell at public sale at the old
Hatch place, three-quarte- rs of a mile
south of McCoy, on Saturday, June
7, my herd of high grade dairy cows
(Jerseys), and 1 3 year old full
blooded Jersey bull. Sale commences

G. H. Deming of Seattle, was the
guest of relatives the first of the

On the contrary, Socialism would be forgot-
ten in a year's time if this advice were taken

week.
at 1. o'clock p. m. Free lunch.

7 6-- 3 W. E. WELLS

Rempel were Sunday visitors at
John Diehm's.

A. Warkentine, a recent arrival
from Kansas, and J. H. Rempel were
Prat urn visitors two weeks ago.

F. F. Friesen lost four hogs Sun-

day on account of the warm weather.
Geo. Meyer has removed the kitch-

en from his house and is remodel-
ing it and painting it, which will be
a great improvement.

Chas. Robertson hauled a load of
heavy timbers to his plaee Saturday

The wood sawyer has been around
in this neighborhood.

A program was held at the school
house which was very appropriate;
at the noon hour lunch was spread
on tables and everybody filled up to
the brim. Ice cream and cake was
served about 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. Ball games were played and
enjoyed by all.

The roads in this part of the coun-

try are in good condition. Quite a
bit of grading was done, which the
community desired long ago.

Memorial services were held at the
Normal Friday. All the schools took
part and they were well attended by Facts From France.
people tar and near. The old sol
diers marched, followed by the Re The number of foreign residents In

France has Increased since 1851 from
Do you know why the workingman doesn't get ahead

the man who toils in mill or factory or shop or store?

lief Corps and children of the
schools. The music by the band was
fine and the flag drill could not be

399.000 to 1.132.000.

Of 10.000 towns In France having
more than 1.000 Inhabitants aboutbetter, in fact everything was first

class. Rev. Dunsmore, of Indepeud ti.000 are without any public lighting.
ence, delivered the address which was

Oscar Delumalde, who, althoughvery appropriate and interesting. twenty ;one years old, Is only twenty

Published program for the com-
mencement exercises to be held at
the city hall included the following:
"The Tariff," Herbert Elliott; holi-
day song by Messrs. Hinks, Williams,
Snyder and Morrison; "Common
Man," Newton Guy; "No Sense
Like Common Sense," Ross Ellis;
"The Nicaragua Canal," Minnie
Oreenwood; "Driftwood," Maud
Lewis; "The Hawaiian Queen and
Her King," Hugh Black. The salu-
tatory was delivered by Fred Palm-
er and the valedictory by Homer
Leman.

J. II. Townsend was elected by the
council city attorney at a salary of
$100 per year.

Mr. Lindsay disposed of his inter-
ests in the Hotel Holman to his part-
ner Brown, who was to have sole
charge of the house thereafter.

II. B. Plummer and C. W. Hester
formed a partnership and announced
that they wuld open another hard-
ware store in connection with the
implement business then conducted
by Mr. Plummer.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. Q. T. Saddler.

James Wilson, chief electrician at
Leland Stanford university was at
home on his vacation.

Mail Carrier Harrington announc

The mayor said they got the cas
Because, he sells his time to an employer for
per day or per week and if he is not willing

so much
to work

inches nigh, was recently taken before
the military council of Douai, France,ing out of the new well without

much trouble and now they will clean and exempted from military service.
His father took him to the council in ait out and soon the pumping of water

will begin. Then the growling will perambulator.cease.
BETHEL

Miss Bertha Turner of Dundee, is
working at the home of J. D. Kelty.

Miss Hazel Mulkey made a lute
Everybody and Ins neighbor are

Three Strikes.busy cutting their clover hay. Rid
trip to Woodburn to visit relatives.die Bros, have about 150 acres to

One of the charms of baseball Is thatMr. and Mrs. Herbert Bean ot ha- -cut.
lem, visited friends here Friday. - If you cannot play you can qualify asG. E. Herren finished training his

hops Tuesday. He said his hops an expert critic-Chica- go News.The Misses Daphne and Jane
Richards have been visiting friends Other pitchers need to practice theirwere fine, hardly any missing hills,
and relatives near Portland.Charley is a hop man, has 13 acres

J. W. Jenkins made a recent tripand does the most of the work him
drops, but Jupiter Pluvlus can go In
without training and shut out two
leajrues. New York Sun.

The baseball rules seem to be fairly
to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Richardsmade
self. He is cultivating now and will
be until they get so he can not work
them. He keeps his yard nice and
clean so that it is a pleasure to pick

a business trip to JUeAlinnviue fn
day.

Marion Corrigan of McMinnville,there.
ed that he had placed a bran new
passenger hack on the Dallas-Fall- s

City route, and would carry passen

for the wages paid, some one else will. As a rule the
employer is paying all he can afford to and compete
with others in the line.same You may have ever so
much ability and a desire to succeed. You probably
are ambitious and are doing everything you can to
make good and get ahead but you can't. Of course
you can't there is a limit placed on the value of your
time and you have perhaps reached the limit right now

But suppose you had a piece of productive soil the
basis of all wealth then what? Then the limit would
be the limit of your ambition and ability and all the
profit would go to you. You can buy a tract in

visited friends and relatives hereMilton Force of Portland, and sis
Sunday.ter, of Arlington, Eastern Oregon gers tor ;U cents.

Wilford Jenkins has been .quiteare at home with their parents, Mr, While working about the house,
sick lately, being under the' doctor'sand Mrs. C. E. Force, and will be
care.for a while.

Mrs. James Harris missed her foot-
ing and fell, breaking her right
wrist.C. L. Hawley of Monmouth drove

RICKREALL The Christian Endeavorers gavedown in his auto the last of the
week.Mrs. Vein Fox and Katie Fox

satisfactory In other respects, bnt for
the benefit of those who seek to Inter-
pret tbem they should be translated
Into Eugllsh. - Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

German Gleanings.

Berlin forbids smoking on street rail-
ways:

Life is longer in the German cities
than in the small towns, according to
the German statistics.

There are now 9,500,000 wage earn-
ing women In Germany due to the ur-

gent demand of the factories for fe-

male labor.
In Germany, with Its 63,000,000 in-

habitants, there are about half a mil-

lion descendants of the marriages of
blood relations.

the first picnic of the season at
Rickreall on the preceding Saturday.George Kelty of Newberg, motoredwent to Dallas Wednesday.

Mrs. Bursrard who has been visit down in his new Ford the last of the
week.

The day was pleasant and large
numbers of people from all portions
of the county attended.

ing her mother the past week, re
Rev. Brookes of Perrydale, willturned to her home in Portland bat- -

Nearly the entire population ofu i day. preach here next Sunday at 3 o'clock
and again in the evening. Sunday Dallas, besides a large number fromMr. and Mrs. Peter Cook's daugl

ter of Portland, was visiting them school will be at 2. Everybody cor-

dially invited to attend.
Rickreall, Monmouth and Independ-
ence, listened to the band concert onlast week. She returned to her
the court house plaza on Saturdayhome Monday.

ti. J), ljiicas is having some im night. The editor thought the band
needed more practice in outdoorBYHOW OLD ARE YOUprovements made to his dwelling;

new porch in front which will be YOUR HAIR playing and hoped that the band
stand would be built at once.very convenient when done.

Willis Simonton and Mrs. Mary L.Mr. and Mrs. Orover Beeler left
Thursday morning for Tennessee be You may be 30 in years, but if you

e baldlieaded or gray, people willinsr called there on account of the
Baskett were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Dempsey, at Rickre-
all, AVedncsday evening. Only the
near relatives were present to wit

serious illness of his father. surely take you to be many years
older.Thelma Waite is visiting his

Dandruff is the root of all hairgrandmother. Mrs. S. Orr and his

Public
Storage

Room
ness the ceremony.aunt, Mrs. J. B. Nesnnth m Port

On Wednesday morning, June 7,land.
evils. If it were not for the little
destructive germs working with a
persistency worthy of a better cause
there would be no baldness.

Two families are living in the old at the home of the bride's father,
in the presence of a few invitedschool house; surely Rickreall needs
friends, Mr. A. J. Rhodes and MissPARISIAN Sage, America's greatmore houses.

est hair restorer, will keep you lookProf. Buell and family have gone
to Alsea for a short outing and much ing young and attractive.

llattio B. Williams were united in
mariage, Rev. George Gillespie offic-

iating. Mr. Rhodes was the travel-
ing representative of the firm of M.

GUTHRIE ACRES

On easy payments at a price that put sthem within the
reach of every man who has a desire to take opportu-

nity by the forelock to break the bonds of servitude.

There's a lot more we want to tell you, and a little
booklet, "A Bit of Oregon History," that you ought to
have. See us at once don't let another day go by.

The Federal Trust Company
Hotel Gail

Dallas, Oregon

needed rest. It is guaranteed by Conrad htatnn
to make hair grow and stop fallingL. C. Koser is home from Perry
lair; to cure dandruff in two weeks;dale for a short stay. Reasonable Rates by

Month, Day or YearMiss Mattie Koser went to Perry- - o stop itching of the scalp almost
Seller & Co., of Portland. The cou-
ple left on the afternoon train for
Portland and Tacoma at which lat-

ter place they intended to make their
instantly.dale, Saturday, returning Monday.

Chas. Whalev lett with a load ot PARISIAN Sage is the most
satisfying, and pleasant future home.his household goods Monday; didn't

The following officers were electedlearn where he was going to locate. hair dressing made; it makes the
hair soft, luxuriant and handsome; Good Dry Room at the meeting of the fire departPeter Cook and brnest Simsen

ment: President, F. A. Stiles; reis especially praised by womenwent to Salem Saturday night to at
cording secretary, Ralph Williams;tend the dedication of the Masonic who love beautiful hair. 50 cenU a

bottle. financial secretary, II. G. Campbell;hall.
Frank Laws returned home from DAVIS & HORN

The Reliable Homefurnishers
Olex, Washington, last week, think
ing Oregon is good enough.

BALLSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Guy feyron, of Har

mony, were visiting his sister, Mrs.
W. II. Hill Saturday.

treasurer, I red Toner; foreman, Wil-
son Webb; first assistant, Frank
Chapman; second assistant, Irve
Wood.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Hayter re-

turned from their visit to Chicago
and the World's Fair.

While splitting kindling wood on
Wednesday, JamesMattison cut his
right arm almost to the bone.

M. M. Ellis was appointed to act
as president of the day at the Fourth
of July celebration; Nat Holman as
marshal and N. L. Butler orator on
the third and Governor Pennoyer on
the fourth.

Mrs. F. B. Gould took her daugh" ter Dahlia, to Oregon City for mediStar Transfer Co.

PURE FOOD LAW REQUIRES
PRINTED WRAPPERS

ON BUTTER.
Under the Pure Food Law all

butter made for market must be
properly stamped with name of
maker, giving also weight of the
rolls. The Observer is prepared
to furnish these wrappers on
short notice at a reasonable
price and neatly printed. For
full information call upon or
address,

The Observer, Dallas, Ore.

cal treatment Wednesday.
Mr. Black, of Portland, was vis

For Twentieth Century Printing come

to the Office of the

Polk County

Observer
Its The Home of Good Printing

iting his daughter, Mrs. Normanf ENNANTS
WE MOVE ANYTHING

THAT IS MOVEABLE
Legal blanks for. sale at this office.

PROMPT SERVICE
44i$444-44Q44Q4-

G. A. and L. C. MUSCOTT, Proprietors f

Bamett during the past week.
Cassie Sears returned Friday from

a several weeks visit at Grass val-

ley.
Will Harris has gone to Eastern

Oregon.
Among those from here who at-

tended the track meet at McMinn-vill- e

Saturday were Zelma Butler,
Leona Agee, Van Sears, Clifton Mar-
tin, Gerald Tiller', Lawrence and
Vern Fudge.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barnett of
Sheridan visited their daughter,
Mrs. T. J. Short and son Norman
Barnett, Sunday.

Margaret Kinderman left for her
home at Hoskins Saturday.

Bet You Never Saw

a Photo Pennant
Something New

O. N. G. Pennants
High School Pennants

Dallas College Pennants

Ellis' Confectionery 1062 $ BeautifoMake Your miPhone Stands: Webster' Confectionery 511

Barn 1074

as M as Sannary
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson of

Portland, visited her mother, Mrs.
Jacnbson the latter part of the week.

Rhoda and Edna Conner were
home from Carleton Saturday and

Prices:

ROUND TRIP FARES

TO THE

Portland Rose Festival
VIA THE 35c to 75c

Uglow Clothing Co.

Sunday.
W. A. Sloan and family of Rick-real- l,

visited friends here over Sun-

day.
Mrs. Ethel Pat ton of Portland,

has been visiting her brother, fln-m- er

Edwards.
C. A. Ball and family motored up

from Portland Friday, returning
Sunday.

Dallas, Ore.

I (ROUTES! I

We cater to the homekeepers with every line of Furnishings, but wish to call par-
ticular attention at this time to goods you need now. These goods are standard
quality and we always keep the prices of the goods down to the lowest notch

Lowe Brothers High Standard Paints
Gives best results on inside or outside work

New Designs in Linoleums on Display
All grades and prices. We will fit any size room

Largest Line of Wall Paper in the County
Every Conceivable Design, Plain or Fancy Embossed

Alabastine and Kalsomine Wall Coating
Economical, Sanitary, Lasting. Takes the place of Paint

The home should be a comfortable, lovable place. . It cannot be entirely so if its
decorations are inharmonious. Time and association endear our homes to us
however humble they may be, but if beauty and durability be also added, an in

fluence is present potent for good. We can make your home a happy one

SMITIIFIELD
Farming is just about finished in

this part of the country.
Jacob II. Remil was visiting with

Adam Loop's at Amitv Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Xeufeldt left.

Tuesday afternoon for Korn, Okla-
homa, to visit their daughter, Mrs.
Thesies.

Mr. and Mrs. Haley. Miss Xicol of
Monmouth, and Miss Foster of Dal- -

CityTransfer
W. R. COULTER, Proprietor

The world moves itself;
We move anything else

Piano and Furniture Mov-

ing a Specialty

Stand Kersey's Confec-

tionery. Phone 1061

Residence Phone 1202

ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE

from all main and branch line points; from points on

the C. & E., S., F. C. & W. and I. & M.

SALE DATES:

Eugene and all points north including branch line
south of Lu-gen- e,

points; June 8 to 13 inclusive; stations

June Final return limit June 16.

Fr iiincfmtpd booklet on the Rose Festival and

CHICHESTER S FILLS
BRANSDIAMOND

umnior nwmwi ml tar A
lAMuKD btLA.no full la (L

Com aMttlitc bom, araicd nitRibbo Tut o tni. wt f
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leaflet giving full program, call any S. P. Agent,

address

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon
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